to be at Newcastle-upon-Tyne on a day now passed with horses, arms and
men prepared to set out against the Scots, and he had for that purpose
sent his servants to the town of Coleestre, co. Essex, to provided horses,
wagons, arms and necessaries, William le Clerk, Richard de Colne, Richard
Norris, John de Tendryngg, John le Graungary, William le Graungary, John
Maynound, Stephen de Levenheye, John le Arewesmyt, Henry le Belch[er],
Roger le Belch[er], John Houst', Henry le Longe, Geoffrey Donnyng, John
le Bog[er], Thomas bi Northen, Peter le Salter, John le Finch', Roger
Sayer, William Gilemyn, William de Stanweye, John le Wolf, William de
Molshom, John atte Halle, Robert Sebgestrete, Nicholas de Doyare,
Philip le Foulour, William de Leyc[estre], Edmund le Chaloner,
William Pentecost, John Raven, Ralph Raven, Nicholas le Tannere,
Robert Gist, John Jurdan, William Curteys, William Brok, William
le Skynnere, Robert de Haldleye, John Borehod, John Davi,
John atte Shawe, John Felawe, Henry de Leyc[estre], Nicholas
le Gros, Gilbert le Glovere, John Bande de Coleestre, Simon le
Webbe, Adam atte Castel, William le Barbour, John Neuard, Ralph
le Chaundeler, Th. Pykeman, Roger le Chapman, John le Chapman, Richard
de Coppeford, Richard le Barbour, Elias son of John, John Oldenam,
William Grey, Richard Parnys, John Soner, Richard de Waltham, Walter
Wellebeyn, John Edward, Ralph le Knyt, Richard Sperlyng, Seiernus de
Doulaunde, Geoffrey de Lophom, Thomas de Ratlesden, Gervase le Snaour,
Ralph le Setoure, Robert le Wylyewesone, Geoffrey de Santos, William
Roger (or Roger), John Olive, John de Dochor, Robert Scot, John
Antyn, John le Bouwwey, John le Latoner, John le Barbour, Thomas
le Marechal, John le Marechal, Stephen le Spyecer, Hugh de Kernile, Philip
le Tayllour, Roger de Caunterburs, John de Salyng, John Viel, Philip
Rokel, John Maidesgod, William le Lyndraer, Martin le Tayllour, Simon
le Barbour, John Bolex, William Haselwod, Reginald le Sadeler, Walter
le Taverner, Richard Edward, William del Park, William Cantesone,
Baye, William le Keu, Henry Saure', William atte Wel', Adam de
Holbrok, Joseph de Coleestre, Richard de Colne, Edmund Gay, Matthew
le Glasewryt, Matthew le Glewryt, German le Webbe, John de Teye,
Richard le Fourbour, William le Blythe, William Goldyng, John Goldyng,
John de Ratelesden, John de Hathe, clerk, Roger Jolifboie, Robert atte
Gate, William de Sartry, Ralph le Tayllour, Hubert Josses, Richard
Rette, Hubert le Tayllour, John le Sengle, William P[ar]les, Ralph Sser,
William son of Thomas le Ken, William le Pottere, Thomas le Cotyled,
John Lotun, John Thurgou, Nicholas Smart, Peter le Couruer, William
P[ar]les, 'tayllour,' Ralph Ode, John Amtrouns, Adam de Sowellere, William
Spitshale, Henry Oseckyn, Stephen de Levenheye, William Hotfot, John
Balloc, John de Denhame, Henry Dendy, Thomas le Somenour, Richard le
Deyer, Adam de Reuyling, John le Deyer, Thomas de la Mote, John le
Parker, Thomas le Ken, Roger Wigg', Roger le Belch[er], John Swarther,
Adam Bidly, John de Kelly, Hugh Bagard, Thomas Sser, Andrew atte
Gate, John le Longe, 'correcour,' Richard Galeshod, Adam Drag', Hubert
son of Ralph le Tayllour, John de Haldestey, William Basset, Thomas
son of John Edward, John le Belch[er], William Notesone, Henry Houle,
Simon Horechom, Simon Bidly, William Locman, and Thurgou de Coleestre,
with others, assaulted his servants at Coleestre, co. Essex, took and drove
away 5 of his horses of the price of 20l. purchased for his use in that town,
pursued his servants without the town of Coleestre to Stanweye
for three leagues, and at Stanweye took and carried away his goods
and also 20l. in money found on his servants, whom they also malicreted.

By K.